Rochelle Most
October 10, 1936 - March 11, 2016

CLIFTON SPRINGS – Rochelle Most, 79, of Clifton Springs, passed away on Friday,
March 11, 2016 at F.F. Thompson Hospital in Canandaigua with family by her side.
There will be no prior calling hours. Funeral services will be at 3:00 pm on Tuesday
(March 15th) in Temple Beth-El, South Main St., Geneva, NY. Burial will follow in
Glenwood Cemetery.
Rochelle was born in Chelsea, MA on October 10, 1936. She was the daughter of the late
Louis and Ida Mazzin Raskin. She was a devoted wife, mother, and grandmother. She
was an accomplished pianist and played professionally. Rochelle loved the ocean, from
which she received great serenity and joy. She was a self-taught gourmet cook, with her
family reaping the rewards of her skill. Her greatest joy was raising and caring for her
family. She was deeply loved and will be profoundly missed.
She is survived by her children: Faith (William White) Most of Clifton Springs, Naomi
(Peter) Anselm of East Bloomfield, and Neal (Sharon) Most of North Beach, MD;
grandchildren: Rebecca White, Staci Most, Ashley Most, Sarah Most, and Noah Most.
Rochelle was predeceased by her loving husband, Stuart Leonard Most, on July 1, 2014.
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Comments

“

Thank you and Stu for always treating me like family, even though you would often
put me into a food coma. I will miss your hugs as much as your knishes.

David Guzzetta - March 15, 2016 at 10:34 AM

“

I first met Rochelle through my friendship with her son Neal. I'm not sure how the
fates work but Neal had befriended me early in my freshman year at RIT in 1982. I
was a country boy pretty much on my own at school living off campus so making
friends was difficult. We shared an affinity for foosball and through hours of playing
became somewhat good. In any case, it was early in our friendship that I found
myself sleeping over at Stu and Rochelle's home on a fairly regular basis. One very
strong memory I have of Rochelle involved her car. I was working at McDonald's on
Monroe Ave. and had a close shift that Neal was going to drive me back to his
parents after to spend the night. Without hesitation and barely knowing who I was,
Rochelle said I should take her car so Neal could get his beauty sleep (last part
embellished). I couldn't believe someone would do something like that. Through my
long friendship with the Most family, I discovered you can put cheese in scrambled
eggs and they taste delicious! I learned what "knishes" were and that I loved them. I
ate brownies with cream cheese in them (and loved them). I think it is fair to say that
if anyone could have been a 2nd mother to me, it was Rochelle Most. I will miss her
but will remember some of the late nights we would sit around that orange kitchen
table talking about pretty much everything. To Neal, Faith, and Naomi, all my
sympathy and love. Your Mom (and Dad) were wonderful people and I am so glad I
had the chance to know them.

Mike Reed - March 15, 2016 at 10:17 AM

“

I will miss my Aunt Rochelle very much. She always made it very clear to us how
much she adored us and our children. She had so much love to share and it was
always so true from the heart. And, of course, her pecan pie will be a memory for me
that will live on forever. She was a true artist, and flour and sugar was her medium!
Aunt Rochelle, you will be missed! Love, Jennifer

Jennifer Delaney - March 15, 2016 at 09:59 AM

